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To:
Assistant Schools Division Superintendent
Chiefs, SGOD and CID
Education Program Supervisors
Puunc Schools Distriet Supervisors
Elementary and Secondary School Heads
Concerned Teaching and Nod- Teaching Personnel
All others concerned

aDcma cu][ Wommop oN in Drvluob Are scBoors' sooneA--
I.        Republic Act l0588 states that it is the potty of the state to promote physical
education and encourage sports programs, league competitions and amateur sports,
inclLiding training for international competitions to foster self-discipline, teamwork,
and exceuence  for the  development of a healtfty  and  alert citizenry  througiv  the
institutionalization of Palarong Pambansa as the country's premier mtional sperthg
event.

2.        Likwise, Sports activfty in school scrvcs as an avenue for provming lcamers
an opportunities to improve the physical aspects, intellectual and social well-being
of the youth. In spite of the present Situation brought ty the pandemic, schools must
ensure the physical well-being of lcamers and sports activities must be conducted.

3.      In this connection, coaches, trainers and toumamcnt mangers of an sport
events should attend a Meeting Cum Workshop on the Division and Schcols' Sports
Actin Plan on September 24, aocl, 8:00 5:cO p.a. at a ceaue to tie aaaouaced
ln a aepamt® fpen®mn4um.

4.      Attached is the matrix ofactivrty and Hst of participants foryour reference.

Ofcoar5.      For infomation, gLiidance and compliance

its8istan##E5.jiprsu*rintendent
OIC- Schools Division Supchntendent
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Encl.:
RrfeTLccs:
To be Indicated LIL the Perpetual Index under tbe follouwhc aJtyects
^ctivit]es         Jfalaro
0000 _ /September 17, Z021
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pRceRAM oF ACT[vlT[Es

SeptemberA+.2021
8:00 a.in. -5:00 p-in.

TIME ACTTVIT[ES IN.CHARGE
7:30- 8:30 Registration HRD
8:30- 9:00 preliniDaries

9:00-12:00

Conference Proper
1. Introduction ofofflcials andMembersofDivisionSpottsAssociation FideJ Vgiv

2. Reports on the Programs ,ActMtiesandProjectsofDSA Fidel Vegim

3. Presentation of Updates ofDivision/RegionalandNationalofficeontheDifferentPrograms Aroline T. Boria

12:00. 1:00 Lunch Break
1:00- 2:00 Workshop on the Division andSportsActionPlan Aroline T. BoriaAndF(delVeglm

2:00-3:00 Presentation of Outputs By event
3:00-4:00 FedbackGiving Participal,ts
4:00- 5:00 Ways For~d Aro]ine Borja and Fidel Vegim

Prep©E?,d-by:

ARoinriET.BORiA
EPS- SGOD


